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EDITOR ______ __..J 
ltle now have our Library back in fllll <'peratioto , thank~ 
to the efforts of Jan Alford and Anne Tolmie. A new 
folding bookcase has haen ma~e to accommodate all the 
hnoks. 
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must be made in advance . Prices are for camera-ready 
work. 
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MEETING 
Thn next m~etinE of Lhe PottPrR Cuild of British Columbia 
will hA helrl on t·lnudtty, Hny 13, ~ L th" ABF.RTHAU CULTURAL 
G~:NTRE , ~397 Wr~oL 2nd . Vnn<'ouvnr (r·ornn'r 'f r imble an<:l ?nd) . 
Thr. :>ocial half hour will begin .~L 7 p .. 1., from 7 . 30-
B p . m. thertJ will h:J a short business meeting , and th~ 
.;uoct Speaker will ntar·t about 8 p.m . 
This rao••'"h Luis Rolra , 'JhO teachccr at. Burnaby Art Centrn , 
will >!h rs " talk and show slides on Spain and Spaninh 
pot~ ry . 
Luis , ·..tho has h""fl pntting 
l1•1 n ju~• t. heco"ln n 1: Ill'' rlian 
klln L£'chnician at Lhl' Art 
for eight 
c j ti z ''" . 
Centr·t'l . 
years in Vanco•rvar, 
flo Js also the 
Any<>ne who has any Ep~nish pottery Lhoy would like to 
brinP, Lo show at Lhn meeting is most we-lcomP to do so. 
NOTES ____________ ~ 
THE ROYAL CENTRE t•II\Ll. hns available n selection of nino 
dlsplay windows for community use - no fee involved . 
For further infor·mntion contact Knrnn Shanahan , Royal 
Centre , P . O. Box 11111 , 1055 W. Georgia St ., Vancotlver, 
V6E JP3 . 689-1711 
A POTTER ASSISTAIIT 1 s required to work with oil fired nnd 
wood fired aaag11ma kilns in th• product-ion of utili-
tarian ware. The pottery is situoted on Shuswap Lnko 
near Chase , S . C. Tho assistant ls nn,ded froo ApriJ -
Pecember , 1985. lliract interest to Chris Giuffrida, 
LiLLie Creek Pottery, RR . #l , Gh~nn, R.G. VOE lMO. 
To1: (,79-8680 
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MEETING REPORT 
AL Lhe April moPLing Gordon Won~ demonstrate~ ~omn 
~otLery tools which hP has made aftBr careful rooeurch 
l,to how they wer·o mode and uued in other timcG and 
other places . 
T.ro •.tays of lif~1ng pots off the whoel : 
1. Kith two wooden sc~ops with Lhc "mouth" cut to ttro 
exact size for a certain typo ol" pot for a protluction 
run. You rlip thP~ under tho od~e of the pot from 
opposite r,iden and lift. Us<• fairly stiff clay . 
~ EO~ AN~ IS4~ 
,_-(1!:> GILT ON 0£R PoT) 
2. 'tlith two 3/4" ~trips of bamboo 11bout 18" to 2' lonr, 
you slip the curve1 edges of tho bamboo under LhA 
edge of the poL fr'm either side and lift orr. 
holding the strips together. Clay should not be 
too soft. The ntrips of bamboo come off a fairly 
large bamboo, from a bamboo cutLer. 
3 
Turn in r tools: 
1. A wooden rib c~n be cut to give a profile of the 
desired foot , nnd can then be used to shape the 
foot before ~he pot is cut off the wheel . 
2 . Using strips or ateal, originally strap ties on 
lnrge cargo packaves , Gordon has mndo turning tools 
of various •l~e •• which can also be used for scraping. 
Ci - ~ I.___ /1/Ll 
One of the strip~ i~ shaped to cut the inside and\ 
outside of the foot at the same time. The tool is 
held in the fist with palm on top nnd fiJ1gcrs over. 
f>uitnble steel stripn can be bought very cheaply 
at building supply firms. 
J. Wooden turning tools can be made of hemlock or bam-
boo . They can defor• t.he pol. The wheel must turn 
GllCit more slowly than for metal tools . The tools are 
flnt , ll" wide or mord, with a bevelled edge . 
4. A metal strip shaped into a stirrup can be used on 
the inside or ou t~lde of bowl forms. 
Decorating tools: 
1. A thin metal strip bent in!;o a no 1: can be used as 
a "chatter'' tool. It eust b~ smaller than 90°. Put 
the leather-hard bowl on the whenl nnd spin it 
fairly fast, and l~t the end of the hook chatter in 
the bowl. T r it has been slipper) Lhu chattering 
removes the slip into inter~sting ni~ks. 
4 
2 . Inlay . After slip has been brushed into a rncesscd 
design and dried, it can be scraped off with a 
turning tool . The problem is to make sure the slip 
fits the body and doesn ' t flake off . Only extenr.ive 
testing can do this . 
3. Slip Trailing . Slip trailers can be small pinched 
or thrown vessels , fired and glazed inside , with 
a drinking straw coming out of the base and a hole 
at the top to put the slip in . The slip must .]us~ 
drip out when the straw is pointed down . The 
trailer is used with the end of the straw dragging 
on the pot. lolore than one straw can be used . 
Quills are traditional, ra thcr than straws . The 
straw is fixed in hy smoothing clay round it on the 
outside . 
For this type of slip trailing the pot should be 
leather-hard or dri~r . It can be held in the hand 
in right position to stop slip running until dry . 
Mistakes can be sponged off at once . Slip trailing 
in this ••ay has great sensitivity . Slip trailing 
on bisque- ware is possible, but you can't fix 
mistakes . 
Gordon is working on a book ab-out tools and processes -
we shall look forward to seeing it . 
P.l izabeth Ratcllffe LIBRARY-------, 
We would like to have all the library book in by the 
June meeting so inventory can be taken and any repaiz·r 
made OV8r the summer. We would appreciate having as 
1"ny book" as pos:1lUe returned -~t the ~ay 13Lh mePting. 
5 
Thsnk you - JRn Alford. 
NOTES ____________ ~ 
~MILY CARR COLLEGE OF AR T AND DESIGN SUMMER I NSTITUTE 1985 . 
Ceramic SculpLUJ'O , Dnte : July 2-20 . 
Mary Shannon Wll! , ~Calgary urtlat , also produces 
prints and pninttngs , but is bPaL known for ~er ceramic 
~culpture •JiLh its intricate surface patternr. created 
from a metieuloua ut:e of' mark!' 11nd colour . S.he recel -
.,,d her training through thP University of r~ .• a, 
UniV!!rSity or New J.l<-xico and t.he Arehi~ Bray loundation . 
P11rticipants r<>quire a ba!<iC workir.g knowledJe of hoth 
wheel and handl•uilding techniques for credit-freo entry . 
Students who wish credit must hnve completed thoir 
F'oundation yrur or P.quivalonL . ObjocLive of tho cour!lo 
Lr. to develop awareness o f technlral, aesthetic and 
conceptual concerns relating to crJrnmic sculrture . 
Vessels f'rom Clav . Date : July ~2-August 10 
Wnyne fij~l. QucLec artist , hn~ extensively ~xhibited 
his pottery throughout Eastern Canndn and ha~ instru-
cted at the Uov~ Scotia College of Art and ~usign , 
University of Manitoba and John Abbott College, (Stc. 
Anna de Bellevue, Quebec) . 
P11ring the first week investigation for beginners is 
encoiJraged through r,roup proj,ctn 11sing coil, slab, 
simple mould and oxtrusion te~hniques for low tempnr~­
turF firing . Advanced students are guided to explo•·e 
th<'ir own building techniques 'ln<l preferred tempera-
ture range . I not rue tion, dis c11::: ~ion and critiques n re 
given on both n group and indivi,h!ll basis . 
Fees: Each Se sion : Tuition $158; Studio $60; and 
so11e material:~ . For further info: Summer Institute, 
Emily Carr t:oll('p,e of Art li Del'if.ll , 1J9'l Johnston St., 
V1.1ncouver . V6H 3R9 . Tel: 687-2345 
LAt:GLEY CEUTENNIAL t-IUSEUM & NATIONAL EXHIBITION GENTilE. 
t·hrketing your Ct•nfts . Saturdays, April 27 - May 11 . 
9 . 30 a . m.- 4.30 p.m . Designed for profensional cra;Lo-
rn(n, ~rtists 'lnil ~rto managers, t•li:J one- day s<'mln:•r 
.;ill detail pr!lti<"nl :1nd profit:1blc tccnniques for 
enlarging your clientele and 'llt~HcnC"e . free~ the pr'l-
vin~ial Skills Prcgramme and prcrcnt d by a tr~in~d 
rpecialist . Fc<'l: $10 . (Farti(''pnnl. receiv~ a c: lpy of 
Marlnting Wcrkt. lk). - l'"-I'<'f:lllt"'r, pltone ll88-3'l:<2. 
Max. number 1 ~ . 
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TilE FOURTH IIITERIIATIONAL CERAIHCS 3HIPOSIUM - EDGE~ : 
In Thought . In lll~tory . In Cluy . Toronto . Oct . l?-20 . , 
1985 . Five hundred participan~G will come together 
to probe tho :1t.o t.o of ceramic arL through attendnnC't) 
11 t lectures by leading cerami s Ls , historians nnd 
critics . There will be special presentations nnd Lours 
or the Ci~y ' s public collections nnd conte~porary 
exhibitions of cernmic art at ~pproximat.ely 40 of th" 
leading public art galleries, mu::eums and private 
galleries . 
The International Ceramics Symposiums were rounded In 
the Unit~d Staten in 1979 by th~ Institute for CernmiP 
History headed by ceramic art historian Garth Clnrk. 
The first symponium was held in Syracuse, New York in 
conjunction wlLh the Everson flust>um exhibitton, A 
Century of G~rnmiet, in the United States : 1878 - lQ?A. 
The 1981 sympos~um was held in Hew York City and tho 
third in 1983 in Kansas City , Missouri . It is believed 
that a significant portion of the conference del~~ntion 
for 1985 will be from countries outside Canada. 
The programme is directed towards the recogniti n o f 
ceramic art..isLs, past, present nni future , who have 
challenged and changed the format of the vessel Pnd th'3 
figures. Thn presentations will have an internat\annl 
focus. For registration applications, please contact: 
Ann Mortimer or Ma1•garet Melchiori-Malouf , The Fourth 
International Ceramics Symposium, 878 Yonge Street, 
Third Floor , Toronto, Ont . M4W 2Jl. 
A DAY WITH POTTERS- CONTEMPORARY WORKS IN CLAY. Sat. 
Hay 25 and Sun. ~ay 26 . 10 a . m. - 5 p . m. 428) Met..chosin 
Rd., Victoria, q . C. DemonstratiOn$ and displays rea-
Luring: Art BrPndon, Judi Bye11P, Diana Friedmann , 
Valerie Hamill , Susan Lepoidvin . Robin Hooper, Gordon 
Hutchens, Do11yo James, Linda Mackie, Roger Painter , 
Robin Righton, lllanne Searle, Pat. \~rbber . 
CONTEST : NAME Tilt: NEW CABC STORe.! There is !1 prizu -
LhP ~inner will be announed nL tho AGM in June in 
Prince Georg~. All entries to bf received a~ tho 
CABC office r.o Inter tra., ',. ) 'llidnlg~t.. Kay 11. 198'i. 
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HINTS 
ller·e is a suggastion for po~ters who arc fast running 
out of thP old-style ceramic wax and who do not wish to 
h~ ve para fin smoking away in the corner of the studio : 
Try a jar of petrol eum jelly (ex . Vaseline} . Just stir 
in turpentine ;ntil thn mixture is t~e consistency of 
~oftly whipped cream . You will find this is ideal to 
apply to foot rims, etc . If you wis~ to do a wax 
resisL design ~ith a sumi brush , thin the mixture (up 
to 50%} with m're turpentine and practice until the con -
sistE'nCy ts righL fur your need:o . (An old corrugated 
cardboard box is good to practi~e on - it gives resis-
tence and absorbency , something like bi:1que). The more 
turpD added , the faster the resist will dry. 
The advantages are : (1) Doesn ' t drip off your brush 
(unless really thinned); (2} Dries qLickly and the glaze 
does not bead up on it: (3} Inexpensive and accessi ble ; 
(4) Leaves no fired r esidue on the pot . 
( 
{ 
( 
Name 
) Membership Application 
) Membership Renewal 
} Change of Address 
Address 
City & Prov. 
Postal Code 
Anne Fleetham 
Mail to:-
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
314 West Cordova Street, 
Vancouver, B.c. V6B lE8 . 
Tel: 
I enclose my cheque/mcney o rder in the amount of $ 
(F'ees ar~ $15/yr. for individuals and $25/yr. for groups.} 
tiemberslnps •·u11 from :Jeptember lst to Septe11ber l,t, 
8 
cloys: 
COUNT ON US FOR BEST SELECTION 
& LOWEST PRICES 
Fairey 
lmco 
Plainsman 
SPS 
Westwood 
gloze materials & glaze stains 
Duncan glazes & lustres 
plasler & mold making supplies 
Kemper tools & brushes 
Kilns, wheels. mixers. pugmllls 
FUrls & service for all makes of 
equipment 
New: we now carry 'Ceramics Monthly' magazine 
Estrin Mfg ltd 
1696.West5th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 
731-5371 
Hours: Monday - Friday 9-5 
Closed Saturdays May 4 to August 31/85 
ADS----------------~ 
For Sal e - 25 cubic ft. usabl e space down draft gas 
kiln, or after June dismantled and will sell parts 
separately . Clache r y bu rn ers , hard bricks , K. 26 
soft bricks , angle irons , pyr ometer , gas gauge , 
12 '' x 24" S . 7 . carb. shelves , various sizes of 
posts . Everything in A-1 condition . Phone : 
Lr<ila 985-5748 . 
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SALES& FAIRS 
V'ln<'"">Uv":· t:r'lft 1-:ark<•t !'t v,.ndu::en Bot."lnical Garden , 
5251 Oak St . at 37th Ave., Vancouver (in the Floral 
Hull). Sun . Hay 19. 10 a.m. - ~p . m . For more 
lnt',rmn\.ion or photographs of r.r11ftpoople nt work, 
contact Vnncouver Craft Hark<tt, c/o Simone Avram , 
4740 Honl.minster Hwy , Ri c:hmond, B. r. . V7C lB8 . 
• 
EXHIBITIONS 
Cart.wl"lt;ltL .~~re&t Gallery, 1411 Cnrtwl"if'.hL St ., Vancouver·. 
11-ly 2 - .June JO . 11 SpE>"t"lcuJ~r nnrl SMall ". An Inter-
Mttonnl Exhibition of Smnll ~lr•nll'l F'ino Crafts , 
featuring the work on n scnln in whicl1 one inch equalr 
one foot (l/l2th) . 
Richmortd Art Gallery , ry671 Minoru ~ate , Richmond , B. C. 
T"l : .:!78- J}Ol. June 2) - July ~ . Len Gardiner -
W~Lercolours . 1race ~rKnight • FoLtery . 
The Van,ouvcr Arl Gallery ha>' an lXcollont show o f 
f':>rcE>loin of the High Qing 166fl-17")5 , The exhibi t.ion 
i~ on Lhn 3rrl floor until Junn 2 . Tuesday is a free 
atlrni.slon clny . Thi s djsplny l~ well worth 11 vil'lit . 
ftL Lho samn time visit the "Single Brushstroke" 
coll,ction , 600 years of Chlnrwn pninl-injZ on the 
r.econd floor until Hay 26 . 
Circle r.rafL. 1651 
Tel: 66Q-8021. 
Nicole Vachon -
May 6 - .June 2 . 
Ouranleau St ., Gr~nvlllo Island, B.C. 
April 1 - S<'pL . JO . 10 a . 1:1 . - 6 p.m. 
Fibre . Dianne Searl~ - Raku . 
Fire Workc, 210 First South, SP~ttlo , ~~ ~BlOL . Tel : 
b82-87~7. April 4- ~ay 15. Q~oni~g S-9 p . m.,April 
1.. 1-lcn-:>llt. .10. ~I) 11.m . -~.JO f.Cl. S•.u .. l:?- S P ·"· 
Porcelain - Fe'ltured Art! t~: 'l! .I'll C•·alr, Catherine 
Hi or t) IY., rlnncy Jllqun, Ro<' iN' lud'l 11nftci, Reid 
Oznki, John Pa~;e. i1ayor O,hacLer, Ktni<'l1i !"llingeno , 
[l()n F' i"""puro, Cn thf'ri·"~ ~IYP"" 1-. 
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r~"'"'""'"""""'""'"'"""'"""""""-1 I GREENBARN &"'~ I 
~ Books You Should KncM About:- ~ ~ "Arts & Crafts in Britain and Arrerica" - History ~ ~ of the A. & C. rrovarent . lots of very good il- ~ 
~ lustrations , colour & black and whi te . $18 . 95. ~ 
~~ "Willi am de l<brgan Tiles" - Well illustrated study ~ of the work of one of the rrost ilrq:lortant 19th ~  century potters. Discusses history, sources, 1111!~ ~ types of design, technical innovation and pottery ~ 
~ rrethods. $36. 50. 1111! 
~ "William l<brris as Designer" - St udy of his design ~ ~ ideas . their rolationship to ht.mln function and ~~ 
~ usefullness. Stimulating survey of the single rrost 
~ iJlportant figure in 20th century design. $18.95. ~ 
~ "Potters Qride to Raw Glazing & Oil Firing" - l'lell ~ 
~ illustrated guide to use of econcrnical techniques :0. ~ :r:::: :: :~:i::~:~ -:~s. Spigots, ~ 
l<ilns and lots of Books! ! ! 
'Ire latest Brush shiprent contains beaut1ful VERY 
PINE BR!.BHES especially good for detailed china 
painting, etc. 
~ 1·1e have added SILK DYES and PURE SILK to our stock! ~ 
~ =~=ss:~~~a~;~:r~r~~~!hiqh quality steel at; ~ tools no.~ in stock! ~ 
~ GRF:F:NBARN PCJJYI'£::RS SUPPLY L'm. ~ 
~ 9548 - 192nd SLrcct, Surrey, B.C. 888-3411 ~ 
irll.ll.lll.l.l.l.l.l.l.ll.l.l.ll.l~ 
